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MTDC invites Expression of Interest (EOI) from reputed Tour and Travel Operators, Agencies, Consolidators of Tour Packages, Rental Vehicles for empanelment as service providers for operation and management of Road Packages, Customized tours, Educational tour packages, Eco tourism packages, Agro Tourism packages & other tourism products of special interest. Region wise (Mumbai, Pune, Nagpur, Nashik, Aurangabad, Kokan) panel of reputed and branded service providers shall be formed on the basis of technical scrutiny and shall be followed by the financial bidding. Organizations fulfilling the eligibility criteria may send their application as per the Technical format along with relevant enclosures enumerated on or before **29/03/2017 up to 15.00 hrs** and the sealed offers will be opened **on 30/03/2017 at 15.00 hrs.** The offers shall be addressed to: **General Manager, MTDC Mumbai. For more details visit web site [www.maharashtratourism.gov.in](http://www.maharashtratourism.gov.in)**
ANNEXURE ONE

Category of operators Minimum Eligibility Criteria

The applicants will empanelled and categorized by MTDC as Category “A”, “B” operators on the basis of fulfilling the minimum Eligibility Criteria.

01.1 Eligibility to operate packages of MTDC:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category of operators</th>
<th>Eligible to operate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“A”</td>
<td>Road Tour Packages, Holiday packages, Customized tour packages, Educational tour packages, Eco tourism packages, Agro Tourism packages &amp; other tourism products of special interest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“B”</td>
<td>Vehicle on rent any type of A/C , Non-A/c vehicle of any seating capacity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.2 Minimum Eligibility Criteria

Category “A”

01. Must be individual or proprietorship/Partnership firm/ Company duly registered in India, having registered office in the state Maharashtra and must have valid shop act license.

02. Must have a minimum experience of Five years in tourism and operating tourist charter trains and coaches.

03. Must have a minimum annual average turnover of Rs 50 lakh for the last three financial year

04. Must have experience of two years in operating Rail cum Road tour packages for tourists.

05. Must have tie-ups for accommodation/transportation etc., on PAN India basis
06. Must have MTDC Travel Agent Licence.
07. Must have service tax registration.
08. Must have PAN Card

**Category “B”**

01. Must be individual or Proprietorship/Partnership firm/ Company duly registered in India, having office in the state Maharashtra
02. Must have a minimum experience of Five years in tourism.
03. Must have a minimum annual turnover of Rs 20 lakh for the last financial year
04. Must have experience in operating Road tour packages for tourists.
05. Must have tie-ups for transportation etc.
06. Must have service tax registration.
07. Must have PAN Card

All the above Category of operators must have the basic infrastructural facilities and capability to provide the services.

A part from the minimum eligibility criteria as detailed above, MTDC reserves the right to incorporate any segment/ product specific eligibility clause in the terms and conditions of the limited bid (Financial Bid) in the public interest.
ANNEXURE TWO

SERVICES OFFERED ON BOARD AND OFF BOARD AS PER STANDARD FORMAT CATEGORY

1) Back-end services:
   a) Provide Hotel/Dormitory accommodation/ MTDC resorts at places of Tourist interest across Maharashtra in Deluxe/ Standard/Budget categories.
   b) Provide Road Vehicles in good condition (A/C, Non-A/C Tempo travelers, Buses, Mini buses, cars etc.)
   c) Catering and escorts arrangements during the course of the tour to the traveling tourists or otherwise as per requirements for the tourists.

2) Tour guide & escort services throughout the tour, if required. Guide must be well trained and having thorough knowledge of the tourist destinations.

3) Statutory compliances: Central/ Respective state Gov authorities with regard to obtaining licenses, permits, taxes etc.,

Off board services to be offered to the tourists will include Accommodation Arrangements in Designated Hotels, MTDC resorts, Wash and Change in Designated Hotels, MTDC resorts if indicated, Transfer to/from Railway Station, Airports, Provision of Meals as per meal Plan, Transport arrangements for Local Sightseeing/Excursions, adherence to all service. The day wise itinerary along with the off-board services required is also indicated. The Service Provider shall necessarily indicate names of at least two hotels, MTDC resorts in each category as service providers for operation and management of all tour Packages as per requirements for the tourists.
On Board services to be offered to the tourists will include Catering and escorts, Security arrangements during the course of the tour to the traveling tourists or otherwise as per requirements for the tourists.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services/ Packages Categories</th>
<th>Transportation by road *</th>
<th>Accommodation</th>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deluxe</strong></td>
<td>Transfers in AC vehicle</td>
<td>3 star or above</td>
<td>Meals on AP (Morning Tea, Breakfast and Lunch &amp; Dinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfort</strong></td>
<td>Transfers in non AC vehicle</td>
<td>2 star or equivalent AC room</td>
<td>Meals on AP (Morning Tea, Breakfast and Lunch &amp; Dinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard</strong></td>
<td>Transfers in non AC vehicle</td>
<td>1 star or equivalent non AC room</td>
<td>Meals on AP (Morning Tea, Breakfast and Lunch &amp; Dinner)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Choice of Transport vehicle will depend on Group size.
# In case of non-availability of seat in I AC / II AC: III AC train facility shall be provided.
ANNEXURE THREE

Primary segments/ Packages

Primary segments/ Packages of MTDC are detailed below

A) Road Tour Packages:-

Road tour packages are all inclusive packages wherein the tourist is assured of following-
1. MTDC resorts/ Hotel accommodation as per the type package.
2. Road transfers as per the tour itinerary on seat-in-coach basis or individual vehicles as per requirements of the tourists.
3. Catering services during the course of the tour to the traveling tourists otherwise as per requirements for the tourists.
4. Guide/Escort as per size/pattern of group of tourist and sightseeing support to be provided by off board service provider to the clients.

Educational Tour Packages/ Eco tourism packages/Agro Tourism packages/Adventure tours packages/Road Tour Packages.

B) Customized Tour packages:-

These are tour packages wherein MTDC designs tour itineraries/packages to tourist destinations as per the requirements of the traveling tourist including LTC packages. These packages are tailor-made and include round trip train journeys, hotel accommodation, road transfers, on board and off board catering and services of tour escort and guide wherever necessary.

C) Vehicle on Rent :-
Road transfers as per the tour itinerary on seat-in-coach basis or individual vehicles as per requirements of the tourists.

These packages enable the tourists to enjoy a hassle free tour as the services are undertaken by MTDC.

ANNEXURE FOUR
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF EMPANELMENT CATEGORY “A”

01. All applicants are expected to submit technical papers with SEMD on or before the last date of submission as per the Expression of Interest (EOI) publication. However, the applications will also be received beyond the cutoff date as the process of empanelment is open throughout the year.

02. The empanelment of service providers shall be done region wise. The region are specified as below:
   a) Mumbai Region:- Mumbai metropolitan area & Raigad, Thane district.
   b) Pune Region:- Pune, Solapur, Sangli, Satara & Kolhapur district
   c) Nashik Region :- Nashik, Jalgaon, Dhule, Nandurbar District
   d) Aurangabad Region :- Aurangabad, Beed, Parbhani, Nanded, Hingoli, Osmanabad, Jalna.
   e) Nagpur region:- Full Nagpur region
   f) Kokan region :- Sindhurdurg, Ratnagiri

Apart from above regions, MTDC may declare any tour which may pass through more than one region.

03. Application submitted beyond cutoff date and the tenure of empanelment for such operators empanelled thereafter will be co-terminus to the tenure of empanelment of the empanelled operators who have submitted their application on or before the last date indicated in the EOI publication.
04. The terms and condition for each segment/product will be detailed in the limited tender document. Limited tender (inclusive of Financial Bid) will be called from the operators empanelled as per their category wise eligibility for the specific segment/ product and the contract will be awarded to the operator who offers the lowest quote for a specific period as decided by MTDC not exceeding the tenure of empanelment.

05. The tenure or validity period of empanelment will be for a period Two (2) Years extendable for another One (1) years. MTDC reserves the right to sanction such Extension to each empanelled operator subject to effective participation in the limited tender on case to case basis. The contract of any service provider may be terminated at any stage if the services are not found satisfactory.

6. During the assessment of technical scrutiny, any additional documents required from applicant if found inadequate or otherwise can be subsequently called for/ obtained and be included as part of technical papers.

7. All pages of the Expression of Interest (EOI) uploaded in the MTDC website along with requisite enclosures as detailed herein should be submitted by the applicants.

8. All technical papers submitted for empanelment should be serially numbered on the top right hand corner of every page.

9. The requisite instrument of SEMD should be attached with page number on of the technical documents mentioned above.

10. The name of the applicant should be mentioned on the reverse of the respective DD attached as SEMD(Standing Earnest Money Deposit) for Category -A Rs 30,000/ payable at Mumbai in favour of Maharashtra Tourism Development Corporation Limited. The services given by empanelled service providers are not found satisfactory the cost will deduct from SEMD.

11. Apart from the above SEMD payable for empanelment, the successful bidder(s) in the limited tender will have to remit security deposit/ bank
Guarantee as determined by MTDC for the specific segment/product commensurate to the value of the tour on case to case basis.

12. The operator selected for empanelment after scrutiny of the papers and if found eligible for empanelment shall have to obtain, MTDC’s travel agency adopting respective standard procedure set by Reservation Branch, MTDC within a period of one month. The empanelment of the operator in category “A” will be confirmed only after registration with MTDC as travel agent only.

13. All the pages of this Expression of Interest (EOI) should be duly signed and stamped by the Applicant or authorized Signatory of the Applicant.

14. All documents enclosed, in support of Technical Criteria mentioned in should be self attested.

15. Letter of empanelment indication the date of validity and tenure will be issued to the applicants fulfilling the eligibility criteria as mentioned in clause no.12.

16. SEMD is refundable without interests on successful completion of tenure of empanelment. If MTDC does not extend the contract period or will be forfeited 100% or part thereof as decided by MTDC on the ground on which the contract is terminated and the same will be binding on the service provider/s.

17. MTDC reserves the right to de-list any applicant or at the option of the empanelled operator during the tenure/validity period of empanelment. If the service of the empanelled operator are found non-satisfactory or if any tourist or group of tourist register any complaint about bad service or inadequate services declared in the respective tour.

18. MTDC reserves its right to withdraw/cancel the panel of empanelment after giving notice of 30 days in advance to empanelled operators.

19. Under circumstances wherein the spirit of competitive bidding process is defeated with no/few empanelled operators as a result of delisting/disqualification/debarment/withdrawal from empanelment, cartel formation between empanelled operators or otherwise, MTDC also reserves the right to invite non-empanelled operators for any specific category/product/segment or
otherwise subject to fulfillment of eligibility criteria and payment of twice the SEMD as amount as EMD.

20. Limited Tender with specific terms and conditions duly including Financial Bid for each segment/ product will be called separately from the empanelled agencies.

21. The empanelled service provider will be liable for termination the contract if he did not participate in any offer for any tour three times successively.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF EMPANELMENT CATEGORY “B”

1. Rates of rental vehicle of any category shall not be more than approved by Government rates.

2. The tenure or validity period of empanelment will be for a period Two (2) Years extendable for another One (1) years. MTDC reserves the right to sanction such Extension to each empanelled operator subject to effective participation in the limited tender on case to case basis. The contract of any service provider may be terminated at any stage if the services are not found satisfactory.

3. There should be a first aid box and air freshener spray in the vehicle. Contractor should have all types of vehicle for eg.(A/C, Non-A/C Tempo travelers, Buses, Mini buses, cars etc.)

4. The driver should be well conversant about the routes and must carry the mobile phone with him for which, no separate payment shall be made by MTDC. The driver(s) should come on duty in uniform. The driver should obey the instructions of the tourist and should have valid licenses.

5. The agency should abide by all statutory requirements for running the vehicle on contract and MTDC will in no way be liable towards taxes, fee, penalties, cost of fuel, and salary to drivers, maintenance or any other charges payable except the contract price.
6. The vehicle should have necessary permits from the transport Dept./Authority. MTDC will not be responsible for any challan, loss, damage and accident to the vehicle or any other vehicle or injury to anybody.

7. The vehicle on hire shall be available at all time including Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays.

8. The empanelment of contractor shall be done region wise. The region are specified as below:

   g) Mumbai Region:-Mumbai metropolitan area & Raigad, Thane district.
   h) Pune Region:- Pune, Solapur, Sangli, Satara & Kolhapur district
   i) Nashik Region :- Nashik, Jalgaon, Dhule, Nandurbar District
   j) Aurangabad Region :- Aurangabad, Beed, Parbhani, Nanded, Hingoli, Osmanabad, Jalna.
   k) Nagpur region:- Full Nagpur region
   l) Kokan region :- Sindhurdurg, Ratnagiri

Apart from above regions, MTDC may declare any tour which may pass through more than one region. The empanelled operator/s shall be binding to provide any type of transportation/vehicle for the tour decided by MTDC.

9. The name of the applicant should be mentioned on the reverse of the respective DD attached as SEMD (Standing Earnest Money Deposit) for Category -B Rs 30,000/ payable at Mumbai in favour of Maharashtra Tourism Development Corporation Limited. The services given by empanelled service providers are not found satisfactory the cost will deduct from SEMD.

10. The contractor should have enough resources to repair their cars in minimum possible time. When required, they should be in position to substitute/ replace or arrange extra vehicle at very short notice. In case the vehicle is found not to be in working condition, it shall be returned for immediate replacement. In case no replacement is provided on time, MTDC
have a right to hire a vehicle from the market and the additional cost incurred by MTDC will be borne by contractor.

11. Contractor shall comply all statutory Acts, Labor Laws/ regulations/motor vehicle Act etc.

12. All legal obligations which include insurance, pollution control, road tax & other compliances shall be complied by the contractor & MTDC will not own any responsibility in this regard.

13. Payment will be made within 30 days from the receipt of bill through NEFT. TDS shall be deducted as per govt. order/statutory requirement.

14. The vehicle should have the comprehensive insurance of vehicle, driver and passengers etc. to cover the risk during the contract period. In case of any accident, all the claims arising out of it shall be met by the contractor and no claim whatsoever shall be borne by MTDC.

15. The contractor shall not engage any sub-contractor or transfers the contract to any other persons.

16. Penalties:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Causes of Penalties</th>
<th>Amount(Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Not reporting at all for duty</td>
<td>Rs.1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Older model(other than prescribed model)</td>
<td>10% reduction in quoted rate for each day of default.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Unclean or non road worthiness of vehicle deployed</td>
<td>Rs 2000/- per incident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>For late reporting per occasion</td>
<td>Rs.500/- per hr.or part thereof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Misbehavior of driver/not followed instruction of MTDC</td>
<td>Rs 2000/- per day or part thereof and or removal of the concerned driver/attendant from all further MTDC tours.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The decision of MTDC, on all types of penalties, shall be final and binding on the firm.
Disclaimer

I/We understand that here submission of documents as per the above Performa does not mean the qualification in Technical criteria. The papers/SEMD submitted will be checked and verified by the MTDC subsequently, and the decision taken by MTDC will be final and binding on me/us.

Signature of Authorized Signatory
ANNEXURE FIVE

Check list of documents to be submitted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Technical Criteria</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Page Nos.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Name and full address(es) of all offices of the applicant with names of the contact Persons with mobile numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Details of Earnest Money Deposit (SEMD) through DD in favour of MTDC payable at Mumbai.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Minimum average annual turnover in the Travel and tourism and rental vehicle business…….. Enclose Balance sheet and profit and loss account of the last two financial year as the case may be, duly certified by C.A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Minimum 5 years experience in the travel and trade business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>PAN Card / TAN No.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Copy of service tax registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>In case of company, Memorandum of Articles of Association along with certificates of incorporation and date of commencement of business etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In case of firms registered under partnership Act 1932, Partnership deed / agreement copy duly attested to be submitted. In case of proprietorship firm duly registered under shop and establishment act, a certificate duly attested to be submitted.

Note:- All above documents shall be self attested & shall be submitted in one envelope specifying name of category (A or B), Name of region & address to General Manager, MTDC, Mumbai.

Financial statements required for the last three financial year depends on the date of submitting the technical documents for empanelment by the applicant as the empanelment is open throughout the year.

** Enclose Balance Sheet and Profit & Loss account of the last two financial year

1. Applicants who are a company incorporated under the companies act 1956 should submit a copy of Auditors Report as per provisions laid down in the above Act, along with their Balance Sheet and Profit & Loss Account duly audited by a Chartered Accountant.

2. Applicants who are Firms/individuals/ other, whose annual turnover is exceeding Rs 40 lakhs per annum should submit a copy of the Tax Audited Report as prescribed under the Income Tax Act, 1961 along with their Balance Sheet and Profit & Loss account duly audited by Chartered Accountant.

I/We do hereby declare that the entries made in the documents are true to the best of my /our knowledge and also that we shall be found by the acts of my /our duly constituted attorney.

I/we hereby understand that the submission of offers/bid does not guarantee allotment of license as service provider of MTDC for tourism products. I/We further understand that in case of any information submitted by
me/us being found to incorrect either before or even after the award of license, MTDC will have the right to summarily reject the bid, cancel the license or revoke the same at any time without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Dated:
----------------------------------
(Signature of the Applicant)
Name

SEAL
Address:

ANNEXURE SIX

AGREEMENT BETWEEN MTDC & SERVICE PROVIDER

An agreement made on this Date -------- between the Tourism Corporation Ltd. (MTDC), having the registered: - Maharashatra Tourism Development Corporation Ltd.C.D.O. Hutments, Opp. L.I.C.(Yogakshema) Building, Madame Cama Road, Mumbai-400 020.

And

(Name of the operator / service provider)

All carrying on business in partnership/proprietor/company incorporated under company Act 1956 the firm name and style of -------- Having their administrative office at -------- which expression shall where the context so admits include its successor and assigns of the other part.

Whereas

1. The MTDC has agreed to tie up with --------- (name of the operator / service provider)
For services of all Tour Package of MTDC as per requirement in all the region of Maharashtra State

And

(Name of the operator / service provider) has accepted to tie up for the All Tour Packages to provide services as per commitments in Annexure – Three.

The inclusions are

1. Accommodation Arrangements in MTDC resorts/ Designated Hotels.
2. Wash and Change in MTDC resorts/Designated Hotels if indicated.
3. Transfer to/from Railway Station, Airport.
4. Provision of Meals as per meal Plan.
5. Transport arrangements for Local Sightseeing/Excursions.
6. Adherence to all Service Standards as per Annexure – Two.
7. All Applicable taxes.

MTDC has agreed to pay for (detail of the package) per pax as per following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Occupancy(Rs.)</th>
<th>Twin Sharing basis (Rs.)</th>
<th>Triple Sharing basis(Rs.)</th>
<th>Dormitory Accommodation (Rs.)</th>
<th>Child without extra bed (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. All Tour Operation and Marketing

The All Tour will be operated through tie-up between MTDC and /Service Provider.

3. Responsibilities of Service Provider
Off board services to be offered to the tourists will include Accommodation Arrangements in MTDC resorts/ Designated Hotels, Wash and Change in Designated Hotels if indicated, Transfer to/from Railway Station, Airports, Provision of Meals as per meal Plan, Transport arrangements for Local Sightseeing/Excursions, adherence to all service standards as per Annexure – Two. The Off-Board service provider should offer the services as indicated in Annexure- Three of the EOI document. The day wise itinerary along with the off-board services required is also indicated. The service provider will provide full seat for the child aged between 5 to 12 years. The service provider will not be permitted by MTDC to opt out before the completion of the Contract period. In the event of failure of the service provider, the Security Deposit of will stand invoked.

The off-board/On-board service provider shall be required to give a refundable Security Deposit of Rs.25,000/- in the form of Demand Draft in favour of MTDC, against any damage/loss caused to MTDC/tourists during the period of Contract as service provider for service. He may also give the security deposit in the form of Fixed Deposit in favor of MTDC Ltd and in the account name of the service provider. The Security Deposit shall be submitted within 15 days from the date of issue of Letter of Allotment. The security deposit shall be refunded at the time of expiry of the contract. The service provider must obtain MTDC’s agency as travel agent within one month from the date of empanelment.

The off-board service provider shall be responsible for Road Transfers, Sightseeing, Off-board Catering, Freshen-up/Night stay in Hotels, First Aid, and Escort to the tourist of during the tour programme within the approved rates prescribed to the Service provider by MTDC.

On Board services to be offered to the tourists will include Catering and escorts, Security arrangements during the course of the tour to the traveling tourists or otherwise as per requirements for the MTDC.
The service provider will be required to possess/develop at his own cost adequate infrastructure for providing proper off-board services to the tourists of all Tour Package.

4. **Responsibilities of MTDC**
   4.1 MTDC will inform by phone / fax / email to service provider regarding the number of tourist well in advance and prior to the date of departure.
   4.2 Payment of service provider bill will be made at least within 30 days after the receipt of the bill through NEFT

5. **Mutual Responsibilities of MTDC and the Service Provider**
   In case of the tourist getting stranded on account of late running, both parties will make effort and arrange for stay and catering arrangement.

6. **Force Majeure**
   MTDC shall not be liable in respect of any delay in performance of these terms and conditions or delay in performance or breach of the terms and conditions due to any event or circumstances beyond control.

7. **Privity of Contract**
   There is no privity of contract between the employees of Service Provider with MTDC. The Licensee/Promotee shall observe all laws of land relating to contract agreement.

8. **Exclusion of Liability**
   MTDC shall not be liable to the service Provider for any loss or damages arising out of or in connection with performance of these obligations. Service Provider shall also observe all laws of land relating to contract agreement.

9. **Indemnity**
   The service provider shall be at their own expenses to indemnify, defend and hold harmless MTDC and its officer, Directors, employees, representatives and agents from all liability (including but not limited to liabilities, judgments, damages,
losses, claims, costs and expenses, including attorneys fees and expenses) or any other loss that may occur arising from or relating to:-

9.1 A breach, non-performance or inadequate performance by the service provider for any of the terms, conditions and obligations under this Agreement.

9.2 The acts, errors, representations, misrepresentations, willful misconduct or negligence of Licensee, its employees in performance of its obligations under this Agreement or

9.3 Any deficiency in service, except for the journey performed by train.

9.4 Indian Railway/MTDC responsibility will be limited for the journey performed by Train and as per Indian Railway act 1989.

9.5 The service provider will submit bills immediately after completion of the tour for payment within 15 days.

10. Arbitration and Governing Law

Any dispute or controversy or claims arising out of or relating to this Agreement of the breach, termination or invariability thereof shall be settled by arbitration in accordance with the provisions of the Indian Arbitration and Conciliation Act 1996. The Arbitrator shall be nominated by the Managing Director, MTDC as deemed appropriate. The Award of arbitration shall be final and conclusive and binding upon the parties.

The Service Provider

MTDC

For and on behalf of
The Service Provider

For and on behalf of
Maharashtra Tourism Development Corporation Ltd.
In Presence of

1. Shri………………………….. 
   1. Shri ……………………….

2. Shri………………………….. 
   2. Shri ………………………..